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I ADVERTISE YOUR IUSIWSS ! ; 'l SUBSCRIBE TO THE REVIEW I

5 Put voir "sla" In the papers, $o GOCHIS inhi REVI'feW i Nave It delivered by carrier
all can knew where you are and ; '

iAf yojr heme every eveitaf. J

i what you are dplng. ; Read'the news.- -
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PROFESSIONAL

flARCUS A. SMITH

attorney-at-la-w

"' TUCSON, ARIZONA

WilL'pructteo in the District Court of
Cocliiso County.

A. " hfila
ATTORN

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Office in Piersou Block

". yiLLIAM J. KILPATRICK
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

x TUCSON, ARIZONA

HO W. Pennington St. Will practice
in sill courts of the Territory.

Charles hlenman
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Will attend-al- l terms of Court in Co-

chise County.

FHAXK E. HEKKVonD BKTH . HAKi VUD

- HEREFORD & HAZZAHD

ATTORN EYS- - AT-- L A W
TUCSON, ARIZONA

AGENTS FOR LAND SCRIP.

James S. ROUINSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TOMUSTONE, ARIZONA

OSie.' orner Foiitli and Allen Sts. Will
practice In nil the court otf the territory
ntid In the United St tesSu remc Court.

Joseph m. o'connell
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

UISBEE, ARIZONA

Offlco in Walluoo Building. Convey-
ancing and all kinds of oflice work.

Dr. ISAAC h.- - watkins
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON"

BENSON, ARIZONA

Office, Rear of Druj Store.

S. K. WILLIAMS

, JUSTICE OF THE PEACE'
IUSHEE, ARIZONA

Notary Public und Conveyancer; bill
collecting a specialty.

Y K. CHAMBERS

' DENTIST
t HISHEE, ARI.ONA

(

'Phone 7. Appointments made by mull.

("HAS. F. SCHMIDT

I MUSIC TEACHER
HISUEE, ARIZONA

Violin, Mandolin and Guitar. Leave
orders at Miller's Home Hakery.

Y I. KINSEY

ROAD OVERSEER
HISHEE, ARIZONA

OfHce, Kiney Building

FRATERNITIES
THE FRATERNAL

Lodco
No. 53, meets overy
Hnt and third
Wednesday a of tlio
month, VlultliiR
mnmliers urn cor-
dially Invited.
JULIA MILLER.

Prenldcnt.
Tkkd Fus. Secretory.

PERFECT ASHLAR LOUOE. N(

Vllf.&X.M. Meets first Thuradnj

of enoli month. Vlstttnj; lirothren.
cordially Invited to uttend.

U. U. AKNKH, 1.M,
J. L. Hko WN.Socrotiir) .

LANDMARK CHAPTER NO. fl.

R. A. M. Stated convocation

third Tuefcdn) In enoh month.

Vliltlner companlotu in irood

ttandlnff are fraternally Invited
to visit.

V. R. STILES. H. V
Fuank J. Orav. Secrotary.

OaEBN LODOE, NO. 8. A. O.
u. W Meets ovnry Satur-
dayJgliJflukm renin. Vliltintr broth
irs cordially invited.,

Wm. QitAU, 51. W.
AHfrcd Qodfrey,

Recorder.
H. C. FliAHHH.

Klnanoler.

J O. O. F, nisnEEujduk, til). 10, meotx
every Wodneidnv eve.ive5'" Ss ynlntf. Visiting, broth
ers coruiany invited

to attend. A. Y. Watkinb. N O.
Euilk Marks, It. S.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED
MEN, COCHKK Tribe No. 7..

kmeet every Thursdny even in- -;

at tbo Uern House Hull VU-Itl-m& I broth jrn cordially lnvl
ftod.

JAMES FAlCLKY.Sae belli.
SlD Hahkih. C. of R.

Dr, Edmnndsoii, Medicine Man.

UOME FORUM-Hls- bee Forum No. 1M18.

rl meets first and third Monday In cuoli
month. Opera Hoimo. 7:50 p. in. Visiting com-
panions nlwnjs welcome.

H. W. Stndlev, Pros
T, P, Devlne. Trens. T. It, Grady. Sec.

COURT HOWELL No.
14. FORESTERS OF
AMERICA, meetings
every Wednesday eve-
ning.

A. T. Sowle, It. C.
.JAM 1S KELLY,

Financial Secretary.

Library Hours.
i . v. to ;a m. 2 m. to 5 r, m

nr.u.toDi 0r.i Mum A. Hu.i,
Lllirariiiri.

I J v"J "im &tJ?lkailkl$
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TEN LIVES

LOST IN EIRE

Awful Conflagration in a

New York Tenement.

FIRE OP INCENDIARY ORIGIN

Two Families Almost Wiped Out.

Six Persons Injured-L- ist of

Casualties.

New York, June 13. Bulletin
Ten lives were lost and six persons seri-

ously injured early this morning as a
result of lire in a iive-fctor- y tenement
house, on Jackson street. The fire was
of incendiary origin. Two families
were almost wiped out by fire six
membors of one and four of the other
perishing in the flames. Following is
a list of the dead:

JOSEPH MARION, 42, cigar maker.
MRS. MARY MARION, 40, wife.
LIZZIE MARION, 7.

ELSIE MARION, 4.

THOMAS MARION, 1.

ELLA MARION, (!.

WM. CARTER, 40, biewery em-

ploye.
MRS. MARY CARTER, 10.

KATY CARTER, 3.

Jerome Items.
J. S. Douglas is in town inspecting

the Verdo Queen mine and smelting
plant. M. Douglas who is one of the
principal owners of the property, is the
well known Bisbee mining man. He
feels certain that the Verde Queen will
prove to bo a second Copper Queen, as
as the formation is similar in the two
properties. Mr. Douglas is well pleased
with the appearance of the property.
The smelter was blown in again Friday
morning, and has been running steadily
ever since.

A number of fat check t were received
by Jerome parties Friday as partial
payment for their Cobre Grande stock.
They received the first payment of 30

cents per share, and will get $2 a share
additional pretty soon. Several parties
in town received more than 81,000 each.

Jerome Department Prescott Courier

Important Notice.

Under the conditions of the present
extreme shortage of water, this com-

pany is compelled to enforce the follow-

ing rules:
Water will be supplied from the com-

pany's mains between the hours of 11

o'clock a. in. and 1 o'clock p. m. only.
Irrigation of gardens and lawns and

sprinkling of floors and sidewalks, or
tlio uso of water for any other purpose
except actual business and family needs
is absolutely forbidden.

Water will bo immediately turned off
on the premises where tho above rule
is violated, and a charge will be made
for turning water on again.

Respectfully,
Bisiiek Water Co.

A Slavonic Wedding.

Justice Williams and a representa-
tive of the Review, under the guid-

ance of a Slav miner, wore taken to a
house in Alum Kulch, where a number
of tho Slavonic race wero anxiously
waiting the arrival of the justice,
whose combined services as minister
and roglster of tho civil contract of
marriago were necessary to unite two
of their family in the, to quote tlio cer-

tificate, "Holy lumds of matrimony."
The bride, a tall, comely young woman,
was putting tho last touches to her
bridal costume, while the groom and
tho other membors of tho family looked
on admiringly. The welcome extended
to the justice and friend was truly one
peculiar to tho race. The little son
and the bride kissed the hands of the
visitors, and liquor glasses of wino
were tilled and touched together, as
the health of the happy pair was drunk,
A little difllculty presented itsolf when
Justice Williams arose and solomn
opened his prayer book at the marriage
ceremony. Tho English spoken by
the groom was decidedly broken, w hlle
the lady knew only her own tongue. A
friend, who was slightly under tho in-

fluence of the product of tho grape,
volunteered to act as interpreter, but
his efforts only tended to make matters
worse, as tho groom, who seemed to
have made a study chiefly of the op-

probrious epithets of the English lan-

guage, promptly told him to "shut up,
j ou no good," and ordered hii bride to

say "yes" to everything Mr. Williams
said, which she did. Thus the' cere-

mony was performed promptly, and the
glasses again filled. To refuse the
strange, weird concoction would no
doubt have been a mortal offense. The
signing of tho certificate was effected
successfully, vlthough the comments of
a member of the family nearly caused
a fight. It was an uncomfortable fact,
too, that the bridal party showed signs,
frequently, of engaging in an all round
scrap. During tho signing of the cer-

tificate several friends came in and sa-

luted the master of the house and the
groom by fondly kissing and embracing
them. At last tho duties of the jiwtice
were happily completed, and the two
visitors borrowed a lantern and scram-
bled along tho steep sides of Alum
gulch towards home, after taking an
affectionate leave of thoir hosts, who
returned to the enjoyment of the hy-

meneal festivities.

Soft Soap for Agoncillo.

London, June 13. A dispatch from
Berlin tells of an alleged interview be-

tween William und Agoncillo at which
the Kaiser intimated that ho might
come to the rescue of the Philippines
by means of a war with the United
States.

Attempted Burglary.

Tletjens house last night received the
interested attention of two visitors.
Undoubtedly they were burglars.
The house is the one in Tombstone
Canyon formerly owned by Scott Turn-

er. Yesterday morning Mrs. Tietjen
left Bisbee for a visit to Tombstone,
and as Mr. Tietjen was attending to tho
inner necessities of tho thirsty public
at a down-tow- n soda water establish-
ment, the would be burglars probably
decided that he would stay at one of the
hotols, thus leaving the house unpro-
tected. He was awakened during tho
night by a "oise at the front door. He
lay quiet and listened. Soon two men
appeared at the window and attempt-
ed to pry it open with a jimmy. At
that Tietjen sprang out of lied,
and the noise alarmed the two depre-
dators who took to their heels. He
could see in the bright moonlight that
the. lwth were large men, but beyond
that ho could not identify them. One
of them ran down tho road towards
town, the other made his way over the
hill southward.

Died Across the Border.

A Mexican girl, whose parents live
in Bisbee, was sent down to Naeo a few
days ago for the benefit of her health,
she being sick. The day before yes-

terday she died on the Mexican side of
the line. Her distressed parents pre-

pared to remove the body of their be-

loved child for interment in the ceme-

tery at Bisbee. To their astonishment
and grief they were informed that the
body could not be removed into United
States territory except under condi-

tions that it was an impossibility for
the father and mother to comply with.
Tho law is as follows: A corpse can be
taken across the line immediately on
death on paying penalties amounting to
$300. It must bo removed while in a
perfect state and on being scientifically
treated by a professional embalmer. It
cannot otherwiso bo removed out of
Mexican territory under five years
time, during which period the flesh is
supposed to have disappeared and the
skeleton alone to remain. Tho caso
calls for the sympathy of tho commun-
ity, as the girl was greatly beloved by
her parents, who feel deeply the fact
that thoir daughter must Ho in her
grave so far away from her family.

A Prospecting tour.
C. A. Stowe a well known mining

man and prospector of experience is
preparing to leave for die Cananeas
district on a prospecting tour. Ho will
include the Bavispe section in his
search for the precious metals. A

friend of Stowe has discovered a rich
dry wash somo distance from Konqulllo
and has made wages from his claim.
It is the intention of Mr. Stowe to
thoroughly investigate this discovery,
and if it proves as valuable as is assert-
ed by the miner who is working there,
then Stowe will take an outfit out to
tho ground and thoroughly tost its
value.

Harcourt to Retire.
London, June 13: -- The Dailj Tele-

graph today says it has good authority
for stating that Sir William Vernon
Harcourt, formerly leader of the House
of Commons, will retire from political
life at tho close of tho present session
of parliament, owing to his ago and the
condition of his health.

G. S. Hitchcock, the line rider, came
up from Naco today. Mr. Hitchcock
informs us that Naco is busy preparing
for tlio Fourth, and that the Copper
Queen band may be among tho many
attractions on that occasion.
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MURDERER

EXECUTED

Clevenger flanged at Lib-

erty, Missouri.

HIS CRIME AN ATROCIOUS ONE

Shot at the Girl Who Had Jilted

Him arid KiiiediierSister. --

He Died Unrepentant.

Liberty, Mo June 13. Ernest
Clevenger was hanged in tho jail yard
here this morning. Clevenger walked
to the scaffold unsupported. His neck
was broken. Clevenger was hanged
for the murder of George Allen and
his cousin Delia. Clevenger was in
lovo with Jennie, a sister of the girl he
murdered, but she had another suitor.
This caused the crime of January a

vyear ago. Vll the parties wero at
church at a country school house. Er-
nest Clevenger sat neir the girls end
George Allen, the successful suitor.
When the preacher pronounced the
benediction Clevenger drew a pistol
and shot and instantly killed Allen. He
then; fired at Jennie, but the bullet
missed her and struck her sister Delia,
killing her. Clevenger expressed

tho murder of Delia, but was
sorry he did not kill Jennie. Ho has
never since expressed any contrition
for tho double crime.

Tombstone Court.
Tombstone, June 14: The ooz,

oyer, of Court Ballff George Biiiven at
9:30 this morning was not of interet
to many beside attorneys air1 litigants
in the civil cases docketed for today
During the morning sitting, tho ca-- e

of Friedman vs, Delahanty was called.
Attorneys Reilly and Morgan appear-
ing for the plaintiff and "Judge4 Wrignr,
of Tuestowii. the defendent. A

argument between the
attorneys ensued over a demurrer by
the defendent but at its close Judge
Davis promptly sustained the demurrer.

He, however, gave the plaintiff live
days in which to file an ammended
complaint. This case involves the title
of the Grand Central hotel property In
Benson. In the case of Costello vn.

Friedman, in which judgement by de-

fault hud previously been rendered for
Costello the default, was set aside and
the case continued for tho term by con-

sent.
In the afternoon Louis Nusso was

naturalized and three divorces were
granted, all of them having been
brought by wives seeking to be freed
from their husbands. The cases were:
Kate McCallion vs. Dan McCullion:
Dora Davelos vs. Leonardo Davelos and
Rebecca N. Hughes vs. Henry P.
Hughes. In the latter case the custody
of tho three minor children was given
to the mother. Mrs. Hughes testified
that her husband deserted her in Bis-

bee four years ago in and that he had
not sinco contributed to the support of
herself or children. The grand j un-
reported indictments against Lodi
Slaughter, (colored) grand larceny and
against James Cunningham, Burglar.
They ignored the charges against
James Barrett and against Con O'Keefo
Tho Charges against John Howard and
G. W. Sanders were referred to tho
next Grand Jury.

At tho opening of tho torm there
were fifty-fou- r civil cases on the docket
of these, J udgo Reilly appears as coun-

sel in seventeen cases, followed by
Barnes and Martin with eleven cases
and A. R. English with nine. Tlje re.
untitling seventeen are distributed
among other attorneys. However,
many of these will be continued,
passed, etc., and Judge Davis stated
toduy that he expected the torm not to
extend beyond the present month.
The Grand Jury expect to finish their
laborn tomorrow and the criminal docket
will be set soon thereafter.

JUNE 13, 1000.
The proceedings in tho district court

toda were of a routine character.
Three inmates of the jail, James Cun-

ningham, Jesus Lope and Hcfupio o,

were arraigned to answer to
indictments found ugain-- t them and
each entered a plea of not guilty. Two
divorces were heard In neither of which
was any defense made.

lu'the civil cases, John II. Norton vs.
Soto Brothels, . garnishee, was dis-

missed on motion of the plaintiff; und
tho Lowcuthal fc Sons vs. Quinn &

Lunge, James D. Gregory vs. George
P. Dykes and C. B. Bosworth vs. T. D.
Bridgers, judgment for the plaintiff
were rendered in each.

Christian Bernsten and William
Stacker, both of Bisbee, admitted to
citizenship.

Date Graham and Judge Pen-i- n ap-
peared to testify to the worthiness of
Bernsten,und Sid Harris and Date per-
forming the same service for Stacker.

At 3 p. m. the grand jury rcjiorted
having found an indictment against
Ella McMahon for receiving stolen
property, and the ignoring of the
churges against James Wlss and George
Hughes.

The time of the grand jury today was
mainly taken up by the case of the
Fuirbunk train robbers, and the exam-
ination of 'vjtatf.-engfTgn.ua- .wain,
not concluded. So far7rom the grand
jury eliding their labors yesterday,
as seemed to be expected, it is some-
what doubtful if that body will get
through this week. However they will
do so if possible as the most of them
are anxious to get home.

The trial jurors are summoned to
appear tomorrow, very few have put in
their appearance yet, although quite
an influx of them was expected to come
today.

OTIS AT HOME.

All Rochester Turns out to See the
Conquering Hsra Come.

Rocuus.KK N. Y., Juno 13. Major
General Elwell E. Otis, who spent his
boyhood days in this city, and who has
a modest home in the outskirts of Roch-

ester, received a magnificent welcome
home from the Philippines today. All
the courts; schools, banks, etc., were
closed in his honor. Upward of sixty
members of the old 140th regiment,
which participated in the hottest fights
of the Civil war, including Gettysburg
and Spottsylvania, bent and gray with
age, marched with firm step and evi-

dent pride in his honor today.

BOXER TROUBLES.

Mobs in Control at Tien TsinAi-thoritie- s

Powerless.

Washington, June 13. The follow-

ing cablegram was received this after-
noon from the American consul at Tien
Tsin: "Mobs in control in Tien Tsin.
Authorities not able to do anything.
Foreigners thus far are safe. Rags-dale- ."

Communication appears to'be
still cut on all lines leading out of Pe-ki- n,

as no word has been received from
Conger since Tuesday, and no attempt
was made yesterday. Today an effort
was made to reach him with a message,
but it (ailed.

London, Juue 13. News that the
foreign relief force has been cut off by
Boxers below Tang Fang causes some
uneasiness in view of previous reports
that serious difficulty would be experi
enced in getting supplies to this force.
The second force of foreign troops will
probably leave Tien Tsin shortly for
the purpose of restoring communica-
tions and repairing the railroad. There
will soon be 10,000 troops at Tien Tsin.
The international column is probably
engaged with the Boxers somewhere
beyond Lang Fang.

KLERKSD0RPH CAPTURED.

Another Boer Stronghold Falls Gen.

Hamilton Wounded.

London, June 13.-- The war oflice
has received the following dispatch
from Lord Roberts, dated Pretoria,
June 14th;

"Klerksdorph surrendered on Juno
0th to an armed force sent by General
Hunter to rcceivo submission of the
place. Kitchener reports that tho
Boers attacked a reconstruction train
north of Rhenoster, but wero driven
off beforo thoy could do any damage to
tho train."

Klerksdorph is a town in South
African Transvaal, near the Vaal
river. The casualties among tho City
of London Imperial volunteers on June
11th and 12th, east of Pretoria, wero
two killed and twonty-fou-r wounded.
The batallion has greatly distinguished
Itself.

Lord Roberts rejiorts General Ham-

ilton as being wounded in the shoulder,
but is still able to perform his duties.

Mrs. Eremont Injured.

Los Angeles, June 15. Mrs. Jessie
Benton Fremont, widow of General J.
C. Fremont, fell as she roso from din-

ner last evening and sustained a frac-

ture of the hip joint. Mrs. Fremont is
70 years of age. Her physician, how-

ever, gives assurance that there is no
occasion for alarm.

Robert Leo Hart has gone to Texas,
whence he Is expected to return with a
housekeeper. We wish him all success.

DEWEY HAS .
WITHDRAWN

From the Race lie Was

Never In.

SZS

POLITICS IS A BUNCO GAME

Spent His Life in the Service at

ar Se& and in Old Age Is

Bitten by Und Sharks.

Washington, June 15. In an ln
terview today Dewey announces his
withdrawal from the contest for the
presidency. He says he expected to
withdraw several weeks before tho
coming campaign had u number of
party leaders insisted upon using his
name. He will not be u candidate for
second pluce on the ticket with Bryan,
even though that suggestion has been
made by many prominent democrats.
In ipiugcilt'tii &C raeedmiral
Dewey does not seem to conceal his
disappointment and he hat this to say
of politics: "In these days the pcopl e
do not select their president. The
choice is made by a few olitical lead-

ers, who put their heads together and --

fix a ticket upon their slate before the
convention assembles."

Tramp Kills Railroad man.

Cheyene Wyo, Juno 15 During a
saloon row at a tie-sidin-g, at midnight
Pete Maloney, a railriod hand was

struck on the head with a club by an
unknown tramp and instantly killed.
The murderer has fled and officers are
pursuing him.

Rough RMer, AitylMw.

New York, June 15: The New-Yor- k

state press seems unanimous in
its indorsement of Col. Jay L. Torrey
for the nomination
on the Republican ticket.

Another Body Femid.

, New York, June 15 Portion of an-

other body found, the fifth victim found
in the ruins of the fire of Wiedman
Cooperage Co., on fifth avenue and
eleventh streets, Williamsburg, this
morning. It is believed that several
other bodies are in the ruins besides
four workmen that are still missing.

Strike Is Ended.

St. Louis, June 15. Cars arc going
to run day and night und practically
without interruption. General Man-

ager Baumhoff says that 450 of tho
strikers have applied for their old
places. Just after the arrival of
Samuel Gompers, president of tho Fed-

eration of LuIkh', the executive com-

mittee suggested peace but it was loo
late.

Steel Works Accident.

PCEULO, June 13. Charles Kuntz,
twenty-tw- o years old, was instantly
killed in the Rail Mill Steel Works to-

day. He was in charge of ono of the
big electric cranes used in handling
steel ingots, and was on top of the ma-

chine oiling some cogs when he slipped
and fell to the floor, striking on his face
and dying almost instantly.

Kansas City Stock Market.

Kansas City, June 14. Cattle re-

ceived, 0020; steady to 10 cents lower.
Top $3.55; native steers $4.50(5.55; wes-

terns $45.20; Texas and Indian $3.65
4.20; light butchers $4CqM.75; cows and
heifors $3(?5.15: bulls $J(rf4.50; calves
$4(hC50; stags $3.50 J.50; stockers and
feeders, $3.75((i-W- .

Hogs received, 1 ',848j opened mostly
11 vo cents lower.

Top, $4.95; bulk sales, $4.80

(jf$4.90. Extreme range, $3.50(rf4.97;
light, $4.80(?$4.85; mixed $4.80(a4.00;
Medium, $4.87i(VT$4.95; heavy, 4.90(a)

$4.97"; pigs and rough packing $3.50(a
$4.80.

Sheep nvcivei 27.5!); strong on best.
Lambs, J4.00(rf$7.20; muttons, $4..W(Vf

$5.00.

More Filipinos Captured.

Washington, June 15. General
Mac Arthur reports another surrender
of insurgents today in the following
dispatch: "Manila, June 15. General
Macbulos, with eight officers, 124 men
with 124 rifles, surrendered to Colonel
Emersou U. Liscum at Tarlac this
morning. Macbulos is the most nt

and last insurgent leader in
Tarlac and Fangaseman. MacArthur."
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